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MORIGEAU ACCEPTS UM
SCHOLARSHIP
bruneJ ‘i
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mi ssoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

MISSOULA.--

The All-Western Class A o f f e n s iv e and d e fe n s iv e taolrie fo r Poison Pi erh School
has accepted a combination football-track scholarship to the University of Montana,
Missoula, UM athletic director Jack Swarthout announced Thursday.
Bob Morigeau, 6-2 ard 210 lbs., indicated he would attend the University of Montana.
He pas picked by the Montana Coaches Association as a first team tackle and vas on the
same first offensive unit in
Morigeau played on the

1969 *
1969 Pirate team that lost the 1969 Class A championship

to Butte Central in the lining City.
The Poison athlete also Pill compete in track at the University of Montana.

Morv."

finished second in the Class A shot put pith a 53-8 throp last spring; however, in the
Meet of Champions after the state finals, he threw 55-9 3 A

'w1n the Grea° x n ”

meet.
Morigeau pas a starter on the Poison High basketball team and a member oi the
Jiational Honor Society packing a 3*2 grade point.
UM track coach Harley Lewis said Morigeau has the quickest arm lor a prep shot
he's seen in Montana.

"He'll be a tremendous asset to our weight team next year,” Tv .

said.
Swarthout said Morigeau is a big strong lineman with a lot of potential.
going to be a great

addition to our total program*

He is

